University Entrance: Winter and Spring 2016

You may apply online to university programs that have winter entry availability. To be eligible for winter entry programs, you must have completed the OSSD requirements by January, unless otherwise specified.

1. Log in to the online application by using the access codes provided by your guidance counsellors.

2. Once you submit your application to the Ontario Universities’ Application Centre (OUAC), your guidance counsellor will update your academic records.

Certain universities also offer winter entry programs in French. For more information, visit: http://centre.ouac.on.ca/ouac-101/.

For the most up-to-date information about program changes, additions and cancellations, visit www.ouac.on.ca/winter-entry-addenda/ to view the 101 winter entry addenda on a regular basis.

To obtain this document in an alternative format, contact the OUAC:

Telephone: 519-823-1940
Fax: 519-822-1682
Website: www.ouac.on.ca/about-accessibility/

Ce document est également disponible en français: http://centre.ouac.on.ca/ouac-101/.

Algoma University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Classes Begin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>May 10, 2016</td>
<td>May 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Specify subject of major interest on the application.
- See the “Supplementary Application” section in the online application.
- Co-operative Education is available with most degree programs; however, students in Computer Science and Business Administration are typically more successful in obtaining work term placements due to employer demand in these areas.

**Bachelor of Arts (Four Years)**

JBA Community Economic & Social Development
JBB English
JBC Finance & Economics
JBJ Geography
JBD History
JBE Law & Justice
JBF Political Science
JBG Psychology
JBH Sociology

**Bachelor of Arts (Three Years)**

JAA Accounting
JAB Anishinaabemowin
JAC Community Development
JAT Community Development in Timmins
JAD Community Economic & Social Development
JAG Economics
JAH English
JAI Fine Arts
JAJ French
JAK Geography
JAL History
JAN Law & Justice
JAO Mathematics
JAP Music
JAQ Political Science
JAR Psychology
JAS Sociology

Ontario Universities’ Application Centre

170 Research Lane
Guelph ON N1G 5E2
www.ouac.on.ca/ouac-101/
Bachelor of Fine Arts (Four Years)
JCA  Fine Arts (Visual Arts) ●

Bachelor of Business Administration (Four Years)
JDA  Business Administration ▲
Minors available in Accounting, Economics, Human Resources, Marketing
JDB  Business Administration in Brantford ▲
Minors available in Accounting; Human Resources; Marketing

Bachelor of Computer Science (Four Years)
JEA  Computer Science
Minors available in Mobile Software Engineering, Computer Games Technology, Computer Games Technology - Creative Arts

Bachelor of Computer Science (Three Years)
JIA  Computer Science

Bachelor of Science (Four Years)
JGA  Biology ■
JGB  Computer Science ■
JGC  Psychology ■

Bachelor of Science (Three Years)
JFA  Biology ■
JFB  Computer Science ■
JFD  Mathematics ■

Bachelor of Social Work (Four Years)
JHA  Social Work
JHB  Social Work in Timmins

Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences/
Faculty of Public Affairs – B. Arts (BA)
CH  BA Honours (four-year program) ▲
CA  BA General (three-year program) ▲

Faculty of Engineering – B. Engineering (BEng)
CEH  Engineering: Communications ■
CEC  Engineering: Computer Systems ■
CEF  Engineering: Electrical ■
CES  Engineering: Software ■

School of Mathematics & Statistics –
B. Mathematics (BMath)
CMA  Mathematics Honours (four-year program) ▲
Computational & Applied Mathematics & Statistics ■;
Computer Science & Mathematics with a concentration in Statistics & Computing ■;
Economics & Mathematics ■;
Economics & Statistics ■;
Mathematics ■; Mathematics with a specialization in Stochastics ■;
Statistics ■; Statistics with a concentration in Actuarial Science ■
CMB  Mathematics General (three-year program) ▲
Mathematics; Computer Mathematics; Statistics

Lakehead University

Lakehead University welcomes applications for the winter, spring and summer terms to certain programs; however, be aware that course selection is limited. For more information about admission requirements and deadline dates, visit: www.admissions.lakeheadu.ca.

Honours Programs

Arts
AA  Anthropology
AJQ  Anthropology (Orillia Campus)
AAA  Economics
AAB  Economics & Political Science (Double Major)
AAC  English
AAD  English & French (Double Major)
AAE  English & History (Double Major)
AAF  English & Philosophy (Double Major)
AAG  English & Women’s Studies (Double Major)
AAH  French
AJR  French & History
AAI  French & Philosophy (Double Major)
University Entrance: Winter and Spring 2016

AAJ Geography
AAK Gerontology & Psychology (Double Major)
AAL Gerontology & Women’s Studies (Double Major)
AAM History
AAN History & Philosophy (Double Major)
AAO History & Political Science (Double Major)
AAP History & Women’s Studies (Double Major)
AAQ Indigenous Learning
AAR Indigenous Learning & Philosophy (Double Major)
AAS Indigenous Learning & Women’s Studies (Double Major)
AAT Mathematics
AAU Music (Major) (For the Honours Bachelor of Music degree program, refer to ACX)
AAV Northern Studies
AAW Philosophy
AAX Philosophy & Political Science (Double Major)
AAY Political Science
AJS Political Science (Orillia Campus)
AAZ Political Science – Pre-Law
ABA Psychology
ABB Psychology (Specialized Honours)
ABC Psychology (Specialized Honours with Major Concentration in Women’s Studies)
ABD Psychology & Philosophy (Double Major)
ABE Psychology & Women’s Studies (Double Major)
ABF Sociology
ABG Sociology (Orillia Campus)
ABI Sociology & Women’s Studies (Double Major)
ABJ Sociology with Major Concentration in Gerontology
ABK Undecided
ABL Women’s Studies

Arts & Science
ABM Anthropology (Orillia Campus)
ABN Criminology (Orillia Campus)
ABP English (Orillia Campus)
ABQ Environmental Sustainability (Orillia Campus)
ABR Environmental Sustainability (Co-op) (Orillia Campus)
ABT Geography (Orillia Campus)
ABU Interdisciplinary Studies (Orillia Campus)
ABW Media Studies (Orillia Campus)

Business
The first two years of the four-year Honours Bachelor of Commerce are common. After the second year of the Honours Bachelor of Commerce program, you must choose to complete the program in one year with a Business Administration degree or continue for two years in order to receive the Honours Bachelor of Commerce degree. Students choosing the Honours Bachelor of Commerce degree will be required to choose from the following majors in third year:

• Accounting
• Business Economics
• Business Finance
• Human Resources Management/Industrial Relations
• Information Systems
• International Business
• Management
• Marketing

ABY Business
ABZ Business (Co-op)
AC Business Administration (Orillia Campus)

Environmental Management
ACI Environmental Management
ACJ Environmental Management (Co-op)

Environmental Science
ACL Biology
ACN Earth Science
ACO Geography

Environmental Studies
ACQ Geography

Fine Arts
A portfolio of your artwork is required to be considered for admission into the Visual Arts major. For more information about the portfolio requirements, please visit: www.lakeheadu.ca/future-students/admissions/undergraduate/visual-arts/.

ART Visual Arts

Forestry
ACS Forestry
ACT Forestry (Co-op)

Kinesiology
ACV Kinesiology
ACW Kinesiology (Co-op)

Music
An audition and theory entrance test is required to be considered for admission into the Music major. For more information about the audition and theory entrance test, please visit: www.lakeheadu.ca/future-students/admissions/undergraduate/music/.

ACX Music

Outdoor Recreation
ACY Outdoor Recreation
AD Outdoor Recreation & (BA) Geography (Double Degree)
ADB Outdoor Recreation & (BA) History (Double Degree)
ADE Outdoor Recreation & (BSc) Natural Science (Double Degree)
AKB Outdoor Recreation & (BA) Women's Studies (Double Degree)

Science
ADI Anthropology
AJU Anthropology (Orillia Campus)
ADJ Applied Life Sciences
ADL Bioinformatics
ADM Biology
ADN Biology with Major Concentration in Animal Sciences
ADO Biology & Chemistry (Double Major)
ADP Chemistry
ADQ Chemistry with Specialization in Medical Sciences
ADR Computer Science
ADS Computer Science (Co-op)
ADT Geoarchaeology
ADU Geography
ADV Geography with Geology Minor
ADW Geology
ADX Mathematical Physics
ADY Mathematics
AE Physics
AEA Physics (Co-op)
AEB Physics with Major Concentration in Biomedical Physics
AEC Psychology
AED Psychology (Specialized Honours)
AEE Resource & Environmental Economics
AEF Undecided
AEG Water Resource Science
AEI Water Resource Science Major Specialization in Applied Environmental Water Management

Social Work
AEJ Social Work
AEK Social Work (Orillia Campus)
AEL Social Work (Diploma to Degree Pathway - multilateral agreement with all Ontario colleges)
AEM Social Work (Orillia Campus) (Diploma to Degree Pathway - multilateral agreement with all Ontario colleges)
AEN Social Work with Major Concentration in Gerontology
AEO Social Work with Major Concentration in Indigenous Learning

Bachelor's Programs
Arts
AET Anthropology
AJV Anthropology (Orillia Campus)
AEU Economics

Concurrent Education: Honours Programs

Divisions Offered
PJ Primary/Junior Division
= Kindergarten to Grade 6
IS Intermediate/Senior Division
= Grade 7 to Grade 12

Aboriginal Education
AGM Aboriginal Education (PJ) (Double Degree)
Proof of Aboriginal ancestry may be required.

Arts
AGN Anthropology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGO English (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGP French (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGQ Geography (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGR History (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGS Mathematics (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGT Music (PJ) (Double Degree)
An audition and theory entrance test is required to be considered for admission into the Music major. For more information about the audition and theory entrance test, please visit: www.lakeheadu.ca/future-students/admissions/undergraduate/music/.

AGU Philosophy (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGV Psychology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGW Sociology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGX Undecided (PJ) (Double Degree)
AGY Women’s Studies (PJ) (Double Degree)

AGZ Anthropology (IS) (Double Degree)
AH English (IS) (Double Degree)
AHA English & French (IS) (Double Degree)
AHB English & History (IS) (Double Degree)
AHC French (IS) (Double Degree)
AJY French & History (IS) (Double Degree)
AHD Geography (IS) (Double Degree)
AHE History (IS) (Double Degree)
AHF Mathematics (IS) (Double Degree)
AHG Music (IS) (Double Degree)

An audition and theory entrance test is required to be considered for admission into the Music major. For more information about the audition and theory entrance test, please visit: www.lakeheadu.ca/future-students/admissions/undergraduate/music/.

AHH Psychology (IS) (Double Degree)
AHI Undecided (IS) (Double Degree)

Arts & Science
AHJ Anthropology (PJ) (Double Degree)
(Orillia Campus)
AHK English (PJ) (Double Degree)
(Orillia Campus)
AJZ Environmental Sustainability (PJ)
(Double Degree) (Orillia Campus)
AHL Geography (PJ) (Double Degree)
(Orillia Campus)
AHM Interdisciplinary Studies (PJ)
(Double Degree) (Orillia Campus)

Environmental Science
AMN Biology (IS) (Double Degree)
AHO Geography (IS) (Double Degree)

Environmental Studies
AHP Geography (IS) (Double Degree)

Fine Arts
AHQ Visual Arts (IS) (Double Degree)
A portfolio of your artwork is required to be considered for admission into the Visual Arts major. For more information about the portfolio requirements, please visit: www.lakeheadu.ca/future-students/admissions/undergraduate/visual-arts/.

Kinesiology
AHR Kinesiology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AHS Kinesiology (IS) (Double Degree)

Outdoor Recreation
AHT Outdoor Recreation (PJ) (Double Degree)
AHU Outdoor Recreation (IS) (Double Degree)

Science
AHV Anthropology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AHW Chemistry (PJ) (Double Degree)
AHX Geography (PJ) (Double Degree)
AHY Mathematics (PJ) (Double Degree)
AHZ Physics (PJ) (Double Degree)
AI Undecided (PJ) (Double Degree)

AIA Anthropology (IS) (Double Degree)
AIB Biology (IS) (Double Degree)
AIC Biology & Chemistry (IS) (Double Degree)
AID Chemistry (IS) (Double Degree)
AIF Geography (IS) (Double Degree)
AIG Geology (IS) (Double Degree)
AIH Mathematics (IS) (Double Degree)
AII Physics (IS) (Double Degree)
AJJ Psychology (IS) (Double Degree)
AIK Undecided (IS) (Double Degree)

Concurrent Education: Bachelor’s Programs

Divisions Offered
PJ Primary/Junior Division
= Kindergarten to Grade 6
IS Intermediate/Senior Division
= Grade 7 to Grade 12

Arts
AIL Anthropology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIM English (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIN French (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIO Geography (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIP History (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIQ Mathematics (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIR Philosophy (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIS Psychology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIU Sociology (PJ) (Double Degree)
AIV Visual Arts (PJ) (Double Degree)

A portfolio of your artwork is required to be considered for admission into the Visual Arts major. For more information about the portfolio requirements, please visit: www.lakeheadu.ca/future-students/admissions/undergraduate/visual-arts/.

AIW Women’s Studies (PJ) (Double Degree)

AIX Anthropology (IS) (Double Degree)
AII English (IS) (Double Degree)
AIZ French (IS) (Double Degree)
AJ Geography (IS) (Double Degree)
Laurentian University

Term          Deadline       Classes Begin
Winter        December 1, 2015 January 9, 2016
Spring        March 14, 2016    May 2, 2016

Notes:
1. Laurentian must receive all supporting documents (e.g., transcripts) by the deadlines stated above.
2. In the spring session, you may take a maximum of 15 credits (part-time). Course selection is limited.
3. To apply for admission to part-time studies, you may use the Laurentian University internal application form, which is available at: www.laurentian.ca.

Specify subject of major interest on the application.
Additional information is required and the forms can be obtained on our website: www.music.laurentian.ca.

Faculty of Social Science & Humanities
LTS Ancient Studies
LAY Anthropology
LCC Arts (three years) ▲ Anthropology; Classical Studies; Economics; English; Environmental Studies; Ethics; French; Geography; Gerontology; History; Italian; Law & Justice; Indigenous Studies; Philosophy; Political Science; Psychology; Religious Studies; Sociology; Spanish; Theatre Arts; Women’s Studies
LIS Classical Studies
LBS Communication Studies (four years)
LMS Economics
LEI English Literature
LEM English Rhetoric & Media Studies
LES Environmental Studies
LFA French as a Second Language
LZS Geography
LVY Gerontology
LTY History
LBO Labour Studies
LLW Law & Justice
LZC Mathematics (three and four years)
LLI Modern Languages – Italian
LLS Modern Languages – Spanish
LMC Music (four years) ■
LVS Indigenous Studies
LLY Philosophy
LPS Political Science
LPY Psychology
LSS Religious Studies
LSY Sociology
LTA Theatre Arts

Faculty of Management
LBE Commerce & Administration (four years)
LOQ Business Administration

Faculty of Science & Engineering
LAO Anthropology
LNO Behavioural Neuroscience
LBC Biochemistry
LBW Biology – Biomedical Biology
LIO Biology – Ecology
LTG Biology – Restoration Biology
LZY Biology – Zoology
LBI Biomedical Physics
LCY Chemistry
LCS Computer Science (four years)
LKA Computer Science – Game Design
LWA Computer Science – Web Data Management
LVI Earth Sciences
LJS Environmental Geoscience
LEQ Environmental Sciences
LVG Liberal Science (four years)
LIQ Mathematics
LPW Physics
LLK Psychology
LRE Science (three years)

Barrie Campus
LGC Arts (three years)
LGK Business Administration
LKG Commerce
LGG English Literature
### McMaster University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Classes Begin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>April 1, 2016</td>
<td>May 4, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>May 15, 2016</td>
<td>June 22, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: McMaster does not normally offer January Admission (winter entry).

1. Admission to the spring or summer term is limited and subject to space availability. You may take courses on a part-time basis only during the spring/summer sessions.
2. Course availability and program selections for spring and summer are limited.
3. You will be considered for spring or summer only if your OSSD is complete and you have final grades in six 4U/M courses, including the program prerequisites. Confirmation of the OSSD and final grades must be received by April 1 for spring entry and May 15 for summer entry.
4. If you're seeking entry to the spring or summer term, you must apply using the McMaster Online Part-time Studies application, available at: http://future.mcmaster.ca/admission/application-process/non-canadian-non-high-school-applicants/.

### Nipissing University

Courses leading to a degree are available in both winter and spring. If you're interested in entering during either of these semesters, contact the Registrar's Office for details. Available courses will be listed on the website closer to the start date of each semester. Please refer to www.nipissingu.ca for more information. Email admissions@nipissingu.ca for specific information.

### University of Ottawa

**Term**
- Winter: November 15, 2015
- Spring: May 11, 2016

**Classes Begin**
- Winter: January 11, 2016
- Spring: May 3, 2016

The application deadline is October 15 for international candidates, including all supporting documents.

**Notes:**
1. Ottawa must receive all supporting documents (e.g., transcripts) by November 27, 2015.
2. Admission to the January term is limited. You must be highly qualified. OSSD applicants are encouraged to apply only if you already have final grades in a minimum of six 4U/M courses. You must obtain the OSSD and have six completed 4U/M courses, including prerequisites, by February 1, 2016.
3. Course selection is limited.

**Programs Offered in January 2016**
The University of Ottawa invites applications to the following programs:

**Full-time**
- Specify subject of major interest on the application.
- Indicates that French Immersion studies are also available. Specify on the application, if applicable.
- Compulsory study session abroad.

**Faculty of Arts**
- OHS: Arts ▲ Environmental Studies (bilingual program) ▼; English; French Studies (entrance exam); Geography ▼; Greek & Roman Studies ▼; History; Linguistics; Music (BA) ▼; Philosophy ▼; Religious Studies ▼; Second Language Teaching (ESL) ▼; Second Language Teaching (FLS) ▼; Spanish; Theatre ▼ (Honours specialization) (Four years)
- OAS: Arts ▲ Aboriginal Studies ▼; Arabic Language & Culture ▼; French as a Second Language; German Language & Culture ▼; History & Theory of Art ▼; Italian Language & Culture ▼; Medieval & Renaissance Studies ▼; Russian Language & Culture ▼ World Cinemas (Four years)
- OAU: Arts (Three years)
- OCM: Arts ▲ History/Political Science ▼; Philosophy/Political Science ▼ (Joint Honours) (four years)
Faculty of Science
OSO Environment Science; Biopharmaceutical Science (Four years)
OSS Biochemistry; Biology; Chemistry; Chemistry (Advanced Materials); Chemistry (EcoChemistry); Financial Mathematics & Economics; Geology; Geology-Physics; Mathematics; Physics; Physics-Mathematics; Statistics (Honours Specialization) (Four years)
OSM Biomedical Science (Five years)
OSY Biotechnology (Chemical Engineering) (Five years)
OTM Computer Science/Mathematics; Mathematics/Economics (Joint Honours) (Four years)
OWG Ophthalmic Medical Technology (admission in first year)
OSW Ophthalmic Medical Technology (admission in third year)

Faculty of Social Sciences
OLI Women's Studies (Major) (Four years)
OLA Social Sciences Anthropology; Conflict Studies & Human Rights; Economics; Economics & Public Policy; International Economics & Development; Environmental Economics & Public Policy; International Development & Globalization; Political Science; Public Administration; Sociology (Four years)
OLC Social Sciences (Three years)
OLK Social Sciences Anthropology/Sociology; Economics/Political Science; History/Political Science; Mathematics/Economics; Philosophy/Political Science; Public Administration/Political Science; Women's Studies/Political Science; Women's Studies/Sociology (Joint Honours) (Four years)

Saint Paul University
OAW Conflict Studies (Honours BA) (Four years)
OPH Human Relations & Spirituality (Honours BA) (Four years)
OPC Public Ethics (Honours BA) (Four years)
OAG Human Relations & Spirituality; Philosophy of Religion; Social Communication; Theology (Major BA) (Four years)
OAQ Public & Private Ethics (Certificate) (One year)
OHS Group Intervention & Leadership (Certificate) (One year)
OCG Philosophy (Certificate) (One year)
OPS Social Communication (Honours BA) (Four years)
OHC Social Communication (Certificate) (One year)
OCA Theology (Certificate) (One year)

Trent University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Classes Begin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>December 11, 2015</td>
<td>January 6, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Contact Trent University for dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission to Trent University for the winter or spring sessions is limited and subject to course and space availability. Please visit the website for deadlines, application links and admissions requirements: www.trentu.ca/undergraduate/howdoiapply.php.

You will be considered for admission only if all courses are completed and you have met the prerequisite requirements of the program you are applying to.

Combined majors option.

Specialized Degree Programs
RAC Bachelor of Arts & Science (Peterborough)
RDO Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) (Durham)
RD Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) (Peterborough)
RES Bachelor of Environmental Science/Studies (Honours)

Honours Bachelor of Arts Degree Programs Offered in Peterborough
RAN Ancient Greek & Roman Studies
RAA Anthropology
RAB Archaeology
RAD Arts & Business
RCU Arts & Forensics
RCA Canadian Studies
RCC Computing Systems
REC Economics
REN English Literature
RAV Environmental & Resource Studies
RFR French Studies
RWS Gender & Women's Studies
RGG Geography
RHI History
RAI Indigenous Environmental Studies
RIN Indigenous Studies
RCF Information Systems
RID International Development Studies
Honours Bachelor of Science Degree Programs Offered in Peterborough
RSA Anthropology ▲
RAF Archaeology
RBM Biochemistry & Molecular Biology
RBI Biology ▲
RHY Chemical Physics
RCH Chemistry ▲
RSC Computing Systems ▲
RCY Computing Systems & Physics
RBY Economics ▲
RVC Environmental Chemistry
RSV Environmental & Resource Science ▲
RGS Geography ▲
RCI Indigenous Environmental Science
RSF Information Systems ▲
RMA Mathematics ▲
RME Mathematical Economics
RMP Mathematical Physics
RPY Physics ▲
RPS Psychology ▲
RSD Science & Business ▲
RSU Science & Forensics ▲
RAS Sustainable Agriculture & Food Systems
RWA Water Sciences
RSX Honours Bachelor of Science ▲

Honours Arts Degree Programs Offered in Durham
ROA Anthropology ▲
ROB Arts & Business
ROC Communications & Critical Thinking (pending Ministry approval)
ROE English Literature ▲
ROH History ▲
ROM Media Studies
ROP Psychology ▲
ROS Sociology ▲
ROY Honours Bachelor of Arts ▲

Honours Science Degree Programs Offered in Durham
RON Anthropology ▲
ROG Psychology ▲
ROO Science & Business
ROX Honours Bachelor of Science ▲

Certificate Programs
RRO Trent ESL: English for University (Durham)
RR Trent ESL: English for University (Peterborough)

Diploma Programs
RG Foundations of Indigenous Learning
RM Indigenous Environmental Studies

University of Ontario Institute of Technology (UOIT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Classes Begin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>November 30, 2015</td>
<td>January 11, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>March 31, 2016</td>
<td>May 9, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission to the winter and/or spring semester at UOIT is limited and subject to course and space availability. If you are interested in applying, we encourage you to visit our website at www.uoit.ca, phone the Registrar’s Office at 905-721-3190, or email myapplication@uoit.ca to check program availability before applying.

University of Waterloo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Classes Begin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>October 30, 2015</td>
<td>January 4, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>March 1, 2016</td>
<td>May 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Ontario high school applicants will be considered only if you have completed all Ontario high school requirements and submitted your documents by December 1, 2015, for winter admission and March 31, 2016, for spring admission. For details see: www.uwaterloo.ca/findoutmore/admissions/.

▲ Specify subject of major interest on the application.
■ Indicates that the program is available through both a regular (non-co-op) or a co-op system of study. Specify on the application, if applicable.
Winter Entry
WCS
Computer Science ■ Computer Science (Bachelor of Computer Science); Computer Science (Bachelor of Math)

WI
Independent Studies (upper-year regular only)

WM
Mathematics ▲ Mathematics; Actuarial Science; Applied Mathematics; Combinatorics & Optimization; Computational Mathematics; Mathematical Economics; Mathematical Finance; Mathematical Optimization; Mathematical Physics; Mathematical Studies; Pure Mathematics; Statistics

Spring Entry
WI
Independent Studies (upper-year regular only)

WM
Mathematics ▲ Mathematics; Actuarial Science; Applied Mathematics; Combinatorics & Optimization; Computational Mathematics; Mathematical Economics; Mathematical Finance; Mathematical Optimization; Mathematical Physics; Mathematical Studies; Pure Mathematics; Statistics

Wilfrid Laurier University

University of Windsor

Term Deadline Classes Begin
Winter December 1, 2015 January 4, 2016
Spring April 1, 2016 May 9, 2016

Note: You are strongly advised to inquire about program availability before applying to winter and spring terms.

You will be considered for admission only if your Ontario Secondary School Diploma (OSSD) is complete and all requirements for admission are met, including six final 4U/M courses. The Office of the Registrar at the University of Windsor must receive confirmation of the OSSD, six final 4U/M courses and all prerequisites by January 4, 2016, for winter admission, and May 1, 2016, for spring admission.

▲ Specify subject of major interest on the application.
■ Program available by co-operative education beginning in second year.
◆ Internship studies are available.
▼ Indicates the possibility of combined majors.

University Programs and Codes

NAH Honours BA Programs ▲ Aeronautics Leadership (Flight Option); Communication, Media & Film ▼ Creative Writing ▼; Criminology ▼; Developmental Psychology ▼; Diaspora Studies (combined programs only) ▼; Drama ▼; Economics ▼; English Language & Literature ▼ Family & Social Relations ▼; Forensics (combined program only); French Studies ▼; Greek & Roman Studies ▼; History ▼; Liberal Arts & Professional Studies ▼; Modern Languages ▼; Music ▼; Philosophy ▼; Political Science ▼; Political Science with Bilingual Specialization; Political Science with Specialization in Law & Politics; Psychology ▼; Sociology ▼; Undeclared; Visual Arts ▼; Women’s Studies ▼

NA General BA Programs ▲ Child Psychology; Communication Studies ◆; Drama; Economics; English Language & Literature; Family & Social Relations; French Studies; Greek & Roman Studies; History; Liberal Arts & Professional Studies; Modern Languages (German, Italian, or Spanish option); Philosophy; Political Science ◆; Psychology; Sociology; Undeclared Major; Women’s Studies

NS BSc General Science

Note: Admission to the January term is limited and subject to availability. You must apply using the 105 application. For more information, contact Wilfrid Laurier University directly at the end of October 2015 or visit: www.wlu.ca.
Domestic applicants must have completed high school diploma requirements and six final 4U/M grades, and must meet the program-specific requirements prior to the start of classes. International applicants must have successfully graduated from an academic high school program or equivalent and meet the program-specific requirements before classes begin.

Visit http://go.yorku.ca/admiss-req/ for program information, admission requirements and application deadlines.

If you are applying for the winter or summer term, contact the Office of Admissions for information about deadline dates and program offerings or visit our website at: http://go.yorku.ca/ws-deadlines/.

▲ Specify subject of major interest on the application. Available subjects follow the program title.
◆ Programs are not available for the winter term.
★ Programs within the Biology (Bio) listings may offer winter and summer entry as spaces become available. Please contact York to determine if applications are being accepted for these terms.
➕ Supplementary information/evaluation required.
● Programs are not available for the summer term.

### Arts, Media, Performance & Design, School of the (BA, BFA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEB</td>
<td>Cinema &amp; Media Studies (BA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>Dance (BA, BFA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YFA</td>
<td>Digital Media (BA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YH</td>
<td>Music (BA, BFA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YN</td>
<td>Visual Art – Art History (BA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YM</td>
<td>Visual Art – Studio Art (BFA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Environmental Studies, Faculty of (BES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Environmental Studies ▲ Environment &amp; Culture; Environmental Management; Environmental Politics; Urban &amp; Regional Environments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Entrance: Winter and Spring 2016

YUE Political Science (BA) ▲ Global Political Studies; Political Science (BA, iBA)
YFP Professional Writing (BA) ▲ English & Professional Writing; Professional Writing
YPG Public Administration (BPA)
YRL Religious Studies (BA) ▲ Jewish Studies; Religious Studies
YUG Sociology (BA)
YUM Undeclared Major (BA, first year only)
YUF Urban Studies (BA) ▲ Geography & Urban Studies; Urban Studies (BA, iBA)
YRM Work & Labour Studies (BA)
YFR World Area Studies (BA) ▲ African Studies; Canadian Studies; East Asian Studies; European Studies (BA, iBA); Hellenic Studies; Latin American & Caribbean Studies; South Asian Studies; United States Studies

Science, Faculty of (BA, BSc, iBSc)
YSF Biochemistry (BSc) ★
YSZ Biology – International BSc (iBSc) ★
YSW Biomedical Science (BSc) ★
YPT Biophysics (BSc) ★
YSA Biotechnology (BSc) ★
YSC Chemistry (BSc) ▲ Chemistry; Pharmaceutical & Biological Chemistry
YSQ Computational Mathematics (BSc)
YPB Environmental Biology (BSc) ★
YSV Environmental Science (BSc) ◆
YS Geography (BSc) ◆
YSM Mathematics (BSc) ▲ Applied Math; Mathematics; Statistics
YPM Mathematics (BA) ▲ Applied Math; Mathematics; Statistics
YPD Mathematics for Commerce (BA)
YPQ Mathematics for Education (BSc)
YPE Mathematics for Education (BA)
YSP Physics & Astronomy (BSc) ▲ Applied Physics; Astronomy; Physics
YRO Science & Technology Studies (BA)
YSO Science & Technology Studies (BSc)
YSU Undecided Major (BSc, first year only)

Glendon Campus (BA, iBA, BSc, iBSc) (Mid-town campus; programs available in English and French)
YGB Arts (BA) ▲ Canadian Studies; Economics; Environmental & Health Studies; Gender & Women’s Studies; Individualized Studies; Mathematics; Philosophy; Sexuality Studies
YYF Biology (BSc)
YYG Biology (iBSc)
YYM Biology (iBSc trilingual, upper-year entry)
YGE Business Economics (BA)
YGD Drama Studies (BA)
YGN English Studies (BA)
YGF French Studies (BA)
YYA History (BA)

YYB History (iBA)
YGG International BA (iBA) ▲ Business Economics; Canadian Studies; Drama Studies; Economics; English Studies; Environmental & Health Studies; French Studies; Gender & Women’s Studies; Individualized Studies; Mathematics; Philosophy; Sexuality Studies; Spanish (Hispanic Studies)
YGH International BA (iBA) – trilingual program (upper-year entry) ▲ Business Economics; Canadian Studies; Drama Studies; Economics; English Studies; Environmental & Health Studies; French Studies; Gender & Women’s Studies; History; Individualized Studies; International Studies; Linguistics & Language Studies; Mathematics; Philosophy; Political Science; Psychology; Sexuality Studies; Sociology; Spanish (Hispanic Studies)
YGI International Studies (BA)
YGA International Studies (iBA)
YGW Linguistics & Language Studies (BA)
YGX Linguistics & Language Studies (iBA)
YGG Political Science (BA)
YGU Political Science (iBA)
YGY Psychology (BA)
YGO Psychology (iBA)
YYH Psychology (BSc)
YYJ Psychology (iBSc)
YYL Psychology (iBSc trilingual, upper-year entry)
YYC Sociology (BA)
YYD Sociology (iBA)
YGP Spanish (Hispanic Studies) (BA)
YGM Undecided Major (BA, first year only)